
Charles H. Boone 
...Special market experts 

Coca-Cola USA 

Names "Boone 

Vice President 
ATLANTA, GA.--Charles 
H. Boone has been named vice 
president-Special Markets by 
Coca-Cola Company. Donald 
R. Keough, president, made 
the announcement today. 

A native of Summerville, 
South Carolina, Mr. Boone be- 
gan his career with the soft 
drink industry in 1958 when he 
joined The Coca-Cola Bottling 
Company of Columbia, South 
Carolina, as a sales and mar- 

keting representative. Trans- 
ferring to Bottler Sales of 
Coca-Cola USA in 1963, he held 
positions as an account execu- 
tive for Southeast Area and 
area market manager. He was 
made manager. Special Mar- 
kets in 1973, in which capacity 
he orginates and coordinates 
the ethnic-oriented advertis- 
ing and marketing campaigns 
of Coca-Cola USA. 

Mr. Boone received a B.S. 
degree from Benedict College 
of Columbia, South Carolina, 
and completed special mar- 

keting studies at Harvard Uni- 
versity. 
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include the National Associa- 
tion of Market Developers, an 

organization he has served as 

president and chairman of the 
Board of Directors. NAMD 
honored Mr. Boone with its 
President’s Award and as 

1974’s Marketer of the Year 
Award. The Atlanta Chapter 
of NAMD named him Distin- 
guished Marketer of the Year 
for 1973. In 1969 the national 
membership presented him 
with its Appreciation Award 
for Dedication and Outstand- 
ing Service as president. 

Mr. Boone is a life member 
of both the N.A.A.C.P., and is 
the past Grand Exalted Ruler 
of Improved and Benevolent 
and Protective Order of Elks 
of the World. 

He is married to the former 
Margaret Simmons of Sum- 
merville, South Carolina, and 
they reside in Atlanta with 
their three daughters. 
Governor Offers 

$2,500 Reward In 

Carl Holt Murder 
Governor Jim Holshouser 

has offered a $2,500 reward for 
information leading to the so- 
lution of the murder of Carl 
Anthony Holt of Mecklenburg 

Holt, 17, had left his home on 

February 17, 1976, to walk to a 
restaurant. 
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MRS. L. T. MASSENBURG DISCUSSES BUFFET TABLE ARRANGEMENT 
...With assistants Lester Dodge, Kelly Smith, Katrina White, Kim Smith, and Ernie Bruce 

800 View Students Art Work 

At J. T. Williams School 
By James Peeler 
Post-Staff Writer 

Mrs. L. T. Massenburg, Art 
Insturctor at J.T. Williams 
Junior High School, and ap- 
proximately 90 members of 
her three are classes held an 

her three art calsses held an 

ART EXHIBIT in the FINE 
ARTS complex of the school 
on Carmine Street last Tues- 
day beginning at 10:15. 

The opening day exhibit las- 
ted until 1:30 p.m. and was 
attended by approximately 
800 persons, including 100 pa- 
rents, who viewed about 180 
works of art made by the 
students. 

Mediums used in the dis- 
plays included crayons, pen- 
cils, Textile-macrame’, knot- 

Barber-Scotia 

Gets Grants For 

Summer Camp 
Barber-Scotia College has 

received a grant from the 
Joseph P. Kenndey, Jr. Foun- 
dation to establish a six week 
summer day camp for mental- 
ly retarded children. This pro- 
gram is known as the Special 
Olympics, Inc. 

The Kennedy Foundation's 
Special Olympics program 
grant is restricted to day 
camps serving American mi- 
norities with mental handi- 
caps. The Foundation will 
have nineteen such day camps 
throughout the United States 
this summer. 

Willie Washington, Physical 
Education Instructor at Bar- 
ber-Scotia College will be the 
program director. 

Washington had extensive 
experience in training and 
teaching the physical handi- 
capped and people with men- 

tal retardation. 

tying. rug making, with punch 
and hoop; jewelry, papei 
mache, oils, acrilyics, mosaic 
mixed media and batiks-work 
ing with wax and dye on fab 
ric. 

The exhibit will last through 
May 13 and the public is cor 

dially invited to attend. In 
structor Massenburg says th« 
students and their parents arc 

so proud of their work thai 
visitors might have consi 
derable trouble buying the 
works on display. Some of th< 
students, according to Mrs 
Massenburg, “didn’t want t< 
put their works on display 
because they were afraid tha 
they would get messed-up.” 

This year’s ART EXHIBIT 
Mrs. Massenburg’s second, 
had a Bi-Centennial theme 
and the refreshments served 
were colored red, white, and 
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eluded cookies with star de- 
signs, coffee, punch, and a 

shrimp salad, “parfait” made 
by student Kelley Smith. 

Among the 800 persons at 

tending the exhibit were Mrs 
Elizabeth Mack, Art Consul 
tant for Charlotte-Mecklen 
burg Schools, now retired, 
who “was very pleased witf 
the exhibit”, according to 
Mrs. Massenburg. Also atten 
ding was Mr. Cullen Fergusoi 
of WSOC TV’s Action 9, wh< 
was invited by one of th( 
students. 

“Oh Yes, we had a verj 
successful exhibit this year,’ 
said a delighted Mrs. Massen 
burg during an interview las 
Tuesday. 

Mr. Robert Davis, Jr. ii 
principal of J.T. Williams am 

Mrs. Massenburg was assist 
ed in this year's efforts b; 
hosts Lester Dodge and Erii 
Bruce; Hostesses Kelly Smith 
Katrina White, Teresa Wal 
ker, and Kim Smith; and Pa 
rent Hostess Lester Dodge, Sr 

According to Mrs. Massen 
burg, "Art Education is con 
cerned with developing th< 

individual s creative instincts 
and natural love for beauty. 
Thus are met the needs of the 
community, the state and the 
nation through his ability to 
transmit the ideas of plastic 
organization from the art 
classroom to a greater organi- 
zation in life situations. Ulti- 
metely our aim is to develop 
producers and consumers of 
art, who must develop a con- 

sciousness of present day con- 

ception of space and the visual 
approach to reality.” 

Mrs. Massenburg’s Art 
classes, at the request of NC 
NB Bank Manager Jack Rod- 
gers, held an ART DISPLAY 
at the Beatties Ford Road 
Branch in December of 1975, 
that was well received. 

from suffering.' 

If you're not insured, 
a stay in a hospital 
can bring disaster to 
your finances. 

Not only can your 
savings be wiped out, 
but you may be paying 
for your illness for 
a long time to come. 

And that can be a 

real threat to the 
security and happiness 
of your family. 

Your North 
Carolina Mutual man 
has a way to keep this 
from happening. 

Just send this 
coupon, and we'll see 
to it that you get the 
details. 

But hurry. If you get 
sick tomorrow, 
will your 
pocketbook 
take the strain? 

r—--1 • Mail coupon or write to: | 
i North Carolina Mutual » 

I Dept. PL l 
■ Mutual Plaza i 
J Durham, N.C. 27701 1 

i 
| Tell me more about North Carolina Mutual i 
■ Please send me your Free Facts B<x>klet &. Two I 
J Year Calendar t 

| Name_ 
^ 

| Address-Apt #_j 
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^ State-Zip_ | 

CT NORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL 
Tyi UW INtURANCI COMPANY 

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA >7701 

_ People working together to achieve together. 
% 

103 BEATTIES FORD ROAD. CHARLOTTE 
PHONE: 37S-MQ4 

_1 
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Turn-Of-The Century 
Warehouse To Open Here 

The Mecklenburg Market 
will open Saturday, May 15, in 
a turn-of-the-century ware- 

house at 228 East Fifth Street. 
Built about 1911, the ware- 

house was used for many 
years as the Seaboard rail- 
road's freight house. Boxcars 
of wheat and oats, sugar, 
shoes, meat from the mid- 
west, and bolts of cloth were 

unloaded there-and horse- 
drawn wagons hauled the 
goods from the warehouse tc 
the general stores of Mecklen- 
burg and nearby counties. 

When the Market opens, the 
sturdy old building, with its 
arched bays and its cobble 
stone driveway, will once a 

gain be the scene of bustling 
activity and food transactions. 

County Government has 
leased the warehouse from 
Belk Brothers Company for SI 
a year and, with a few repairs 
and renovations, has convert- 
ed it into a marketplace 

The Market will be open 
each Saturday morning, from 
7 a.m. until Noon, during the 
growing season and there will 
be fresh produce, crafts, bak- 
ed goods, flowers, plants, and 
paintings for sale-all items 
produced by the vendor. 

Anyone who wishes to partici- 
pate in the Market may call 
Johns for additional informa- 
tion. 

Every Day Is Sale Day ^B 
DELTA FABRICS 1 

(Remember, Nothing Over $2.25 per Yard) JB 
60” 1st quality JMH Polyester Interlock Prints 1 29 IWB 

Full Bolts Value t« fi 99 A* |M^ 
45" 1st quality BlHj 

Polyester Gauge Prints .77 llftl 
45" 1st quality ^ B|!J 

Poly-Cotton Prints .77 

45” 1st quality BmM 
Poly-Cotton Flocked rw-k ^C^B 
assorted patterns .77 ^^^B 

45" 1st quality ■ 
100 percent Cotton Denim fl 
Assorted Colors ©1,99 B 

— FREE- I 
Large Spool Thread With This Ad. I 

_I Good Thur Sat, May 15th. I 
* Monday-Saturday fl 
■ 9 a.m.-6 p.m. fl 
■ Sunday closed fl 
I 328 EAST BOULEVARD 372-2206 I 

roups Welcome M 

QUEEN CITY MOTORS I 

THE BEST OF USED CARS 

B. R. AUTON 
I Salesman___■■ 

PM. B29-Oeoe |i 
3013 S. BLVD. 

Doctors Prove You Can Help Shrink 
Swelling Of Hemorrhoidal Tissues Due To 
Inflammation. Relieve Pain And Itch Too. 

Gives prompt temporary relief from 
hemorrhoidal pain and itch in many cases. 

Doctors have found a most effec- Tests by doctors on hundreds 
tive medication that actually ; upon hundreds of patient- 
helps shrink painful swelling of showed this to be true in many 
hemorrhoidal tissues caused by cases. The medication the doctors 
infection. In many cases, the first used was /’rcparufion H' — the 
applications give prompt relief same Preparation H you can get 
for hours from such pain_and without a prescription. Ointment 
burning itching. or suppositories. 

I FISH SPECIAL |> 
0 \\]V Glass Catfish 1.59 
0 111 Rainbow Shark 2.49 

(pfo- I Pimedella Catfish 2.49 
Breeder Size Marble Angels 8.95 
Large Clown Loach 3.98 
Breeder Size Black Angel 5.98 
Tiger Oscars 1.98 

^ Large Black Shark 3.98 
Redtail Black Shark 1.98 
Breeder Size 2 Black Angel 8.95 
Albino Corydoras Catfish 1.49 
Silver Dollars 1.49 
Black Ghost 7.95 

10-GALLON 
STARTER KIT pONE DOLLAR BONUS-j 
Tank, Pump, Filter, Guppies 20 for 1.00 

Wool, Charcoal, Brick Red Swords 4 for 1.00 

Tubing Green Swords 4 for 1.00 
Book d£Q95 Black Mollies 4 for 1.00 
Food 9P Von Rio Tetra 3 for 1.00 

Neons 4 for 1.00 
Zebra Danios5 for 1.00 

TROPIC PET SHOP 
3400 WILKINSON BLVD.lIn front of Family Dollar Store) 
PHONE 392-5731 OPEN DAILY 10-6, Fri., 10-8, Sun., 1-6, 

_(Closed Wed.)_ T" hbs , 
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